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PROF. NUTTING'S ADDRESS I siders how far he is justified in 
over-turning that which is firmly 
established by usage in order to 

THE PERPLEXITIES OF A SYS- introduce schemes of classification 
TEMATIST that seem better and more ra

tional. In this position the fol-
Educated Men Needed to Work up lowing of the old classifications 

Vast Collections or Material in will in most cases prove the most 
Scientific Institutioos satisfactory, frankly calling at-

tention, at the same time to any 
inter-gradation that may exist, 
so that no one will be misled. 

In conclusion let me say that 
hearty co-operation and a good 
understanding between systema
tists and other workers in the 
field ' of 'biological re:.earch will 
accomplish much. 

SIGMA XI SOIREE 

At the last meeting of the 
American Association for the ~d
vancement of science, Prof. Nut
ting delivered an address as re
tiring chairman of . the section 
of Zoology and vice· president of 
the association. His text was 
"Tlte Perplexities or' a System
atist" and the defense of this 
much blamed worker was ably 
conducted by the professor. 
'rhe full text of the ad-
dress is contained in science for Papers on Original Research Read at 
January 9, whence comes the Meeting or Scientific Fraternity 
following extract: The Sigma Xi society held their 

The systematist is laboring un- second sci'entific soiree this year 
der discouraging conditions with in the mathematics lecture room 
the preplexities of his work in- last evening. 
creasing and conscious of the Dean L. G. Weld, who was 
frankly expressed contempt of delegate of the society lto the 
his co-laborers in science. Like national Sigma Xi cO,nvention 
all other humans, his sins are, in neld in Washington, D. C., dur
in truth, many, and one of the ing the recent meeting of the 
worst is inadequate description of American association for the ad
species. The scientific world has vancement of science, made ~ 
a right to demand good,clear des- 'report on the proceedings of ,the 
cri,r.tions andis not slow to express convention. • 
its.contempt for any remissness Other members of the society 
in this direction. But in the es gave reports on original research 
timation of the general scientific work along scientific lines, as 
public the most grievous of the follows: 

FOOTBALL CHAT 

A RESUME OF THE GRIDIRON 
GOSSIP 

Nebraska Lerlliature may Prohibit 
Football -Sir "M" Football-No 

More Bettiol' 

ANENT THE ALUMNI 

The Old Students--Where they are
'~bat they are Dolnl 

Fred Gleason, L '0', of Daven
port is in the city on business. 

E. F Consigny, LA '00, was a 
The biggest football in the guest at the Sigma Nu hOllse yes

world is now possessed by the terday. 
university of Michigan football P. E. Johannsen, L. 'Ex. '98 
team. It is a fitting trophy for is engaged in the banking busi
the team that made the biggest ness at Carson, lao 
season's score evet recorded. 
Xhe gigantic pigskin is the gift 
of a Chicago firm. The footbaIl 
measures one yard through from 
end to end, and is nearly two feet 
in diameter. The pi~skin is of 
the finest, without blemish, and 
contains within it the largest 
bladder ever made of the finest 
para rubber. It took a church 
organ bellows to inflate the ball. 
On it are printed the names of 
the fourteen "M" men who com 
posed the championship team. 

Coach Yost has never yet 
coached a losing team or lost a 
championship. 

Dr. Williams has been elected 
coach for the Minnesota team at 
a salary of $3,000 a year. 

- >. 
, A .Nebraska legi(;lator is said to 
be contemplating the introduc
tion of a bill to prohibit football 
at the public educational institu
tions of the statC'. 

Additional Alumni 

Miss Edna Mingus, L. A '02, is 
teaching in the public schools of 
Estherville, Iowa. 

Frank S. Bailey. L.A. '02, who 
has been teaching at Ireton, Iowa, 
has resigned his position and re
turned to his home in this city. 

F. W. Neal, L A, L '93, has 
been appointed to fill the unex , 
pired term of Julius Lischer, 
L '90, of Davenport. Mr. Neal 
was assistant to Mr. Lischer. 

Horton Smith, C. E. 'OJ, is lo
cated in Minneapolis, Minn., 
where he is doing engineering 
work for the Minnesota Tank Co. 

E. J. Hornibrook, L '0(, who 
has been clerk of courts of Chero
kee county for the past two years, 
has opened an office in Cherokee 
for the practice of law. 

On December 31. Miss Sadie 
Sullivan of this city was married 
to Dr. Frank Weiland, D '02. Dr. 
Weiland is enjoying a good prac
tice at Redfield. South Dakota. 

sins of the systematist is the Professor T. H. Macbride told 
making of synonyms,and there is of the cultivation of the Smyrna 
no question he has much to ans· fig in California and illustrated F. W. Beckman, L A '97, has 
wer for in this direction. How- his remarks with lantern slide lately become editor of the Coun- A. H. Storck, L. ' A. '02, has re-
ever the difficulties which con- views. cil Bluffs "Nonpareil." signed his position with the Des 
front even the most conscientious C. F. Lorenz exhibited some Moines Daily News and accepted 
worker amount almost to impos- natural color photographs made I L. L. Br~od~en Ph. '01 of E.s- a more lucr.ltive position with 
sibilities. After he has exhausted in the physical laboratory by the sex. Iowa IS to town and WI]) the Register-Leader of Des 
every known catalog in every method of three super-posed pos- soon go on the road for the Boer- Moin es. 
great library and made certain itives. . ner Fry company. Hon. Frank Nelson, L A '9 2 , 

that his name is not pre·occu- Prof. R. D. George reported on Misli Mina Maudlin, of the Superintendent of public instruc-
pied, he is likely to ue reminded the peculiar crystallization of graduate college, has left school tion in Kansas, is the author of 
by a loving friend that the name Olwine and Pyroxene in gabbros to accept a position made vacant an article in the Review of Re
was used twenty years ago in a of the Lake Superior region. by the resignation of Mildred views on "Concentration of 
paper published in Russia and i.:i- Proi. L. W. Andrews made Hershire. '02. Country Schools." 
IUed by a local scientific societ; some interesting original contri-
in Kamchatka. but ions to the theory of electro- On Christmas Dav occurred the Robt. Nixon, Ph. '98 of Modale 

The universities are not pay- lytic dissociation. W. M. Boehm marria~e at Des M~ines of Miss was united in marriage on Janu
ing sufficient attention to training discussed Hero's fire engine and Helen Allabach and Mr. L. ' Ward ary 5. to Miss Clara BOllrn of 
men' in systematization. For explained a modification of Tor- ,Bannister, of Denver, Colorado. Modale. Mr. and Mrs. Nixon are 
years there have been waiting for ricelJi's experiment. Mr. Bannister was a student in now in Boise City, Idaho. where 
suitable men, the vast accumula- the liberal arts department of the Mr. Nixon has a position . 
tions of material in our great Corner Stone Laid university with the class of '94. Lieutenant E. H. Yule, LA 'OJ 

museums, and it is impossible to I has been ordered from Key West 
find men able to work up some I The corner stone of the labora- Graduate Club Lecture to the Philippines for two years' 
of the most important groups. tory building will be laid this aft- service. He is in charge of a 

The inteilectual equipmcnts erooon at four o'clock in the pres- On account of conflict with the body of troops who are appointed 
needed, by the systematist a~e in en.ce of Presidt'nt MacLean, Sup- Kin~ lectures given under the to service at that point. 
the m&ln; a~urate observattonal enlltendellt Ellsworth and others. auspIces of the department of 
power. a we,11 traine.d ~n~ re~ia- ~ full ~et of unive~sity publica- I p,ublic speaki~g~ the G!aduate Joe R. Frailey, L,A. '98. L. '00, 

able power of dlsCnmtoatton tlOns Will be placed to the hollow I Club lecture. '1 he H~wal1a~ IS- I has accepted. a position as ciaim 
and the ~ower to desc.ribe accur- of the stone. lands," by Pro.f. Nutttng wIIl?C- agent of the Kansas City divi .. ion 
atelyand In g(lod Enghsh. cur Monday ntght, Jan. 19. 10- lof the Santa Fe railroad com-

. Systematic work. possesses the President MacLean will giv~ a ~te~d ~f :ue~~ay night as stated pany. Mr. Frailey will have. his 
highest pedagogIC value. It luncheon in honor of the visiting to InvitatIons Issued. I he.adqua.rters at K~~sas CIty, 

. teaches the s~u~ent to. observe debaters from lIlinois at the!Burk- I Missouri. 
ca~efully,descn.ml~~~e wI~h some- ley, Friday at J :00 o'clock. The , ' . . 
thtng of that JUdICU,:l OIcety. so invited guests will include the de- I '1 ~e dressl.ng rooms of the Unt- I Mr. Fred ~ngh~m w~o attend
rare and so help~ul to any ltfe, baters of both teams, the official verslty of !dtonesotaarmory have ed the t\olverslty ~n 1884-85 
and 1~t1f-and It s~ems t~ me delegation from Illinois the pres- been conslderabl~ e~larged and passed away ~onday 10 Omaha, 
that t~lS II the .crowDlng ac.h.eve- idents of the debating societies rearra.n~ed. A gIrls study and I Nebr. Mr. Ingham was a broth -
ment In ed.ueatton, to descn.be ac- and Professor Gordon. 10unglOg room has also been , er of former regen~1 Harvey Ing-
curately not only from a !Sclentfic fitted up. I ham and of Mr!'. WtJI McChesney. 
but also from a literary stand· Tfte senior hop committee held ' I Mr. Ingham had establisled a 
point. their first meeting yesterday and substantial law practice in Omaha 

A preplexing question con- organized by electing H. C. Wat- Miss Collins, Ph. '03, is enjoy- when his health failed him some 
frontl the scientist when he con- lon, chairman. jng a visit from her mother. I six months ago . 
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COM "RISING 

THE VIDI'~T ·rF.-REPORl'ER 
Thirty-fourth Yelf 

'l'HF. S. U. 1. QUILL 
Eleventh Year 

Editor-in-Chief 
R. J. BANNI TF.R 

F.diton 
R. A. COOK 
H. G. MCCLAIN 

R. J. BANNISTER 

H. M. PRATT 
Repone .. 

M. Makepeace Morn. Franca M. Olrdner 
Henry Walker M. B. CaU 
J. F. O'Connell W . H . Lewi. 
R. M. Andel10n Paul Dorweiler 
J. F Kunt H. E. Dow 

Department Editon 
W. P. McCulla, CoUeee of Law 

E. N. Bywater, Collece of Homeopathy 
A. N. Brown, CoileCe of Pharmlcy 
W. F. Bu.hneU, CoUeee of Medicine 
W. D. Weiler, CoUece of Denti.try 

A. M. Currier, School of Engineerinc 

MANAGF.R 

H. R. SPANGLER 

that the commission has not 
mnch discretion in the matter 
but that the supreme court has 
full power to say what shall be 
taken as proof of the applicant's 
general education. 

Wants to Cut the Tax 

"Already there are signs that 
the friends of the university may 
have to get their fighting clothes 
on to prevent the state support 
of the university being cnt down. 
The Evening News tells of a biII 
already being prepared for this 
purpose as follows: 

"Representative Randall, of 
Oceana county, is going to intro
duce another bill in the house to 
reduce the State University tax 
from one-fourth to one·fifth of a 
mill of all the state tax moneys. 
He says the university got last 
year $118,000 more than the 
authorities of that institution ask
ed for when they were here oppos
ing the bill at the last session, 
and that this is a good argument I 

I 
I 
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BLOOM 

Long 
Short 

& MAYER 

Overcoats 
Overcoats 

B -I t OvercoQ ts 
Ulsters .! •• ! •• ! •• ! • . 

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK 

IN lOW A CITY TO SELECT FROM 

B L 0 0 M & MAYER 

I· .. 

i 

Per Term . . '1.00 to use in support of his proposed ---------------------------

~:; ~~::, ii~ ~~ ~~:~Jl::.~ryll ::C;: ~e~vs~easure. "- Michigan Daily .! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• !.o 

Terms of SublCription 

Per month, 40 ~ 

._~in_I_le_Co_p_y _ _________ :o_s Oh, what a heinous crime! ;~ S~OR' D • 
Office with Moulton Ik Concer, I. S. Clinton One hundred and eighteen thous- ~~ ~~! 1 I .L..!.J r. 

add dollars more than was ask- m ill -
The Dlily Iowan wiu be lent 10 IU old ."b- d f' h " Y .. 

ICriben .. ntil cmler~d .toppedand I""rap paid. e or, gIven to t e uDlvefrslty. is Headquarters for Rugs, Draperies, Pil- .~ 
Copiea for .. 1e Ind IUblCription. taken It the What kind of manner 0 men ~ ~ 

!i:ti~: ~:iton. And. Itthe IOWAN ~ce are the good legislators of Mich· -, lows, etc. Tasteful things for Dens, Cozy.' 
Addrea IU communicltion. to igan? Can some anthropologht .1 Corners or entire Rooms. t. 

tell us, if we can't ro:>t-){raft a ~ ~ THE DAILY IOWAN, 
Iowa City, Iowa few of them into the soil of Iowa? ~, You can save !Tom z 5 to 50 per cent on all Winter Goods .' 

~~ if you take advantage of our ~. 
Enlered lUbe poIt office It lowl City, 10Wl, r. /"11' ('t 1 n" ~ 

•• _ond cI .. matter, October 11,1901. S. U. 1. Pennant paper for 35C .1 Lleartng 4.Jale rrtces t 
at Moulton & Conger's. ~ _ 

... This is the time of year when "we clean ~ ~~ • 
January 16, Philomathean-Itli- WANTED-A good tenor, call ~ house" and give no thought to COlt or ~ . 

nois debate, opera house. at once at 516 South Gilbert St. .1 worth, come. • 

Calendar ror tile Week. 

January 20, Tuesday, Samuel 
Arthur King. 

Fine toilet sets at A. M. Greer s. 0 ................................................ 0 
New Jerseys at Blopm & May

January 21, Wednesday, Sam~ er's. 
nel Arthur King. 

Get our prices on diamonds. h. 
January 21, AssemblY,9:45 a.m. M. Greer. 

Lies' With Supreme Court 

It appears from a careful per-
usal of the statute that the matter 
of examining law students on 
their general education, previous 
to their admission to the bar: is a 
mattc.r within the jurisdiction of 

SpeCIal sale of stiff bosom 
shirts. Val~le 81.00. Special 
79c price. Bloom & Mayer 

Louis' Hot Soda 
It's just right and suits every

body to a T and is the only ac
ceptable cold weather drink. 

the supreme court', Section 315 of !I-'"----'!""'--... ---.... 
the supplement which re1ates to 
the m~e of examInation reads, 
"The '~",pre~e court may by gen-
eral rules, prescribe the mode in 
which' examinations under this 
chapter . shall be conducted, and 
in which qualifications required as 
to age, residence, character, gen-
eral-education, and term of study 
shall be prov.ed and ' may make 

can be had at the 

very lowest prices, 

quality being consider- . 

ed. 

Sttwards give UI a call 

THE W. C. KERN CO. 
41 I E. 57th Street, Chicago. 

Caps and Gowns made to 
order and Tl'nted. 

Pennants for all colleges and 
,;,:t;¥.!11""'"' fraternities carried 

in stock. 

Class Pins, Class and Team 
Caps ' 

Send for Catalogues 

12 I Iowa Ave. 

Earn 

. . 

. any, other and furtl1er rules" not 
inconsistent with this chapter, 
for tl~epurposeof~arrying out its 
object and intent." Section 311 

relating to examinations enacts, 
as fat as material. that IIthl' suffi
ciency of the general educatio~ 
of the applicant may be determin
e:l by examination before the com
miuion. or in luch other man

ner as the lu~reme court may by 
rule prescribe. " 

Sm~king Jackets, Bath Robes, Neck
SANGSTER'S wear and Holiday Goods 

108 East College Street I 04-6 C1int~n. 

.. 

" 

J. W 

p
G. v-

~-
C D._. 

1!.L 
Cur. 

£uc. 

1<= 
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II\1INeIMSlIll:\1llNle"-;..,e-.lIIl:I.W- ' At Other Colleges = 1~e= 
'(he MEAT MARKET .\ Columbia has established a Cabaret 

course in automobile engineering. 
that does the right 

thing for the atu

dents is located at 

% South Dubuque 

i At ll1i1.oh the crdit hops are 
held in the afternoon from three 
to five o'clock. 

TH' right place. 
Marvelously 

home - like, and 

J. W. MULLIN & CO. 
are 

the proprietors and 

they guarantee their 

meats. Give them 

a call. 

10M in utes Exercise 
for Busy Men. 

Spaulding'. Athletic Libr:lry, No. 161 

TEN CENTS 
A Complete Course of Physical Edu

cation 
By Luther Gulick, M. D. 

For ule by all newsdealen anel 

A. G. SPAULDING & SON 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO, DENVER, 

BALTIMORE, BUFFALO. 

Send for a copy of Spaulding'S Athletic Goods 

Catalogue-free by mail. 

iPou\lrntr 
'oBtaIn 
OUR new line of Pictures for 

the. Holiday Season have 
arrived. Come in and see them. 
They are beauties ... " Fancy Sta
tionery, a fine line to select from 
atthe •••• 

Book 

"The only man who never cheerfullv IIms 
makes a mistake is the man who choc. 'A happ~' 
never does anything." chance for homeles :;~~~ 

President Schurman has visited ?oYs and girls wis~
the universities of Missouri and ang t~ ent,~rtaan 
illinois since leaving here. . "the lughest. . 

. Sumptuous table equIp-

"Many a fellow has to struggle menl . Privlte 4in.inc 
f h . d . It rooma for Unce partla, 
or IS e ucatlon. oyater partia, h.nch-

.• Well, that depends on wheth- eORl, etc • • 

er he makes the team or not. It Board by the week .] 

The Scarlet and Black contains 
the pictures of seven college Y.. 
M. C. A. buildings among which 
is Close Hall. 

ntt and ,.. So nrt. 

Under Burkley 
ImJlfrlal Mana,em nt 

The authorities at Leland Stan-.. -
ford have asked fifty-three stu-I' F 1 
~~~t~;~eW;~~~~~Wnf~: aot~l:r;Ses~~~ lOW A V(C.OJACy ASMLITHI, ND1'reSctTor.)I T UTE , 
cause of lack of scholarship. 

"Law Notes" tells of an in- d 11 
quest on a case of suicide recent- Remove to 220 Co ege Street. 
ly held in England, where the I 
foreman returned this remarkable - • -
verdict- liThe jury are all of one Having Secured New and Elegant Rooms in 
mind-teml:-o 'arily insane." the Millet Block, this School Offers Increased 

Facilities for the Study of Vocal and Instru- ~ 
Amus~ments mental Music. I 

The most sl1ccessful of all - • • I 
romantic dramas is "The Prison- L ______ E.I.G..,H.T_H_y.E_A.R_I ... N_I.O.W_A._C_IT_y ____ .J' 
er o'f Zenda" underlined for early -presentation here. Do not fail 
to witnel's the performance which 
from an artistic and scenic point 
of view, is perfect. 

Samuel Arthur King, Master of 
Arts of the University of London, 
will entertaiu Iowa City at the 
opera house, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, January 20 and 2J. He 
comes with a tremendous reputa
tion as an interpreter of Shakes
peare. Iowa City has never had 
a man here who could approach 
him as a delineator of the char-

f' 

. , 

c~ ,0. D. LAUN DRY 
211-213 Iowa' Avenue 

HIGH-CLASS WORK 

.~ml~~.B!(E~lHt!(IDM.' acters in the great dramas of the ...., 
'Tbe 

~Hi3~n5 Sal'ing5' 
an~ a:ru5t (£0. 

Capital Stock $50,000 

A. E. SWISHER, President 
G. W. loUIS, Vice President 

G. W. K.ooNTZ, Sec. and Treas. 
1 14 South Clinton Street. 

greatest of dramatisls. 

Leading periodicals and maga
zines at Moulton & Conger's. 

Visit Bloom & Mayer's Cllstom 
depot largest stock of piece goods 
in Iowa to select from. Perfect 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

SOllvenir S~OOllS with old capi
tol, liberal arts and dental build-

Peoples! Peoples! Peoples! 
Shins and collars should be laundered in the right way 
or they will not look well or wear for any length of time. 

The Peoples Steam Laundry 
settles the problem. They do work as it should be done. 

~============i ingelllbossed, at A. M. Greer'r. 1.. ___________________________ _ 

Thomu Canon, Pre.. Wm. A. Fry, Caab. 
J. C. Cochran, V. Pret. 

Georle F. Faulk Alit. Cuhier 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS 

BANK 

IOWI City, lowl 
Caphal, ,ns,ooo SurplUl, ,11,000 

DlllCTOI_ ThOl. C Canon, Ed Tudor, M 
J Moon, E F Bowman, C F Lovelace, J C 
Cochran. Mu Mly.r, Sam'l Sharplcll, ~ R. 
Hllmph~. 

PetCf ,.. Dey, Pret. Lovell Swiah~, Cuhi., 
O. W. Ball, Vice Pret. J. wh.ck, A_t. Cuh. 

First National .Bank 
Capital '100,000 Surplus '50,000 

DlllnGUI Pem A. Dey, C. S, Wckh, Mn 
I E. P''*'', J. L. Turner, G. W. Ball, A. N 
Currier, E. BroadwlY. 

11IC1MlSan4en, Pra. P. A. Konb, Cubitr 

Luscombe 
is making a FEW of the An
nual photos and wants to make 
some more. They are the best 
in town. NO.9 Dubuque St. 

The tot IDrink_ that 

Reichardt is .erving are delicious. 
They are what one wants. 

Hi, home-made Candies are made 
of material tbat ' ma~es real Candy. 

Try bit CbocoT.te •. 

University of Iowa'--Official 
Time-keepers 

Watch Inspectors for C. R. I & P. R'y. The finest line of 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Gold and Plated Jewelry, Iowa 
pins and charms in the city. 

HANDS & THORNBERRY 108 College St. 

Dye Work~ 
Pantorium Club 

Lumsden's 
. and 

Steam 

D. F. Sawyer, Vice President Goods called for and delivered free. Clothes cleaned and press 
J. C. Swisher, A_leant Cuhltr REICHARDT, on ~,Du- ed for'l a month . . Ladies' and g~nts' shining parlor. . . 

I C' S B k buque Street, L M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop . . 110 Iowa Ave. - Telephone .66 
owa· lty tate an INNN ..... !IINI~ ... at 1. _________ ~---------.... 

ClpUll J65,000 , "', . ! 
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THE CAPITAL CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
r. M. c. A. ' .lIdl"l, D" M.I"", I .... 
I S the largert and mOlt . ucceaful com-

mercia I school in the west. Nearly 
OAe thouu nd . tudenll attend it each 
year. There are sixteen members in 
the faculty . The school han national 
reputation and i. everywhere regarded II 
a leader omonl bu.inm traininl schoob. 
It occupier a poIition amonl in. titution. 
of thi. character . imiliar t9 that of 
Princeton, Harvard and Vale amon, 
the , ... dinl coUegea and uninnitie •. 
It has become fa mou. throuehout the 
weltror" , .ter by rellon of the thorough 
wurk It il doing in the way of fitting 
younl men and women for active com
mercial pun uits. H undrecla of our 
,raduates are todAY occupyinl responsible 
poIition. in the principal cities and towns 
of the west. Call lor our elegant 
new catalogue. It contain. detailed in
formation relatil'e to the work of the 
YarioUi departmenll. Addrm , 

w. H. M'C •• I""::::. D" M.ln" I • • ! I 

]. ]. LEE 
Pioneer Book Store 
H .. the finest line of Booles, Pictures, 
Burnt Leather, [ bony and Fancy Goods 
ever shown in Iowa City. 

Copyright Books 98c. 
1 I 7 Washington St. 

Look Here! 
Fraternity Managers 
and Stewards of Boara-

tng Cluos 
we are in a position to save you 
money on canned goods of all 
kinds. Having bought early in 
the season we can now give you 
the benefit of the sharp advance 
in this line of goods. Quality of 
goods guaranteed. Drop in to 
see us for staple and fancy gro
ceries of all descriptions. 

BARTH'S CASH 
GRO'CERY 

[ [5 E. College St. Phone 102 

COAL AND WOOD ARE HIGH 

How are you go
ing to keep warm 

Play Foot-ball, Tennis, 
Hand-ball, PUQch the Bag, 
Put on the Mitts. A full 
line of Atbletic Goods. 

Parsons and Stouffer 
Hord.orel SID''', Bicyd .. , and SponlD Go04,. 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING 
O"ICI, PATTlllON BLOCK 

RaIDI"cI, 17 GonlNol STIHT 
CON.ULTATION HoUl' 

I to I~ I . m. 3 to S p. m.i Sunday., 9:30 to 
0: 30. All other hOUri by appointment only . 
Telephone No. 3 Office 68 Raidenee 153 

DR. WHITEIS 
PHY.ICIAN AND 8"10101' 

Dileiilea of the Eye, Ear, N_, Throet and Chelf 
Office, ~ I South Dubuque Smet 

HOUl'1 9 to 10:00 a. m. :a to S p. m. 
Telephone; Office I] 7 Residence 14S 

Baconian, Friday evening, will 
be devoted to voluntary reports 
by associate mem bers. 

The English club will meet 
Thursday evening, January's, 
at 8:00 o'clock, at the home of 
Dean Young, I I [ North Clinton 
Street. 

There will be a meeting of the 
class of '03 on Friday, Jan. [61 at 
3 :30 p. m. in the general lecture 
room, hall of Iibt!ral arts. 

G. E. GR EENE, Pres. 

Business meeting of the Pro
fessional Women s League at 6 :30 
p. m., Friday. Jan. 16, in Miss 
Grothouse's room at NO. 4, East 
Jefferson. 

By order of the President. 

Special Orders No. 18 

State UOlversity Battalion, 
Iowa City. Iowa, Jan. 14, 1903. 
Until further orders companies 

A and C will drill in Smith's Arm
ory on Mondays from 4 :30 to 5 :30 
and companies Band 0 will drill 
at the same time and place on 

f 

Students Board Cheap 

I .... 

Both Ladies and Gentlemen will find they can board 
longer and better on ollr Meal Tickets than at any 
other restaurant or club in town . This statement 
is not a business puff but an actual fact, we board 
more Student Girls and Boys than any place in 
town. : • : : : : : : : 

Leland Cafe 

jatatIp 19rt59tb 'topIt 
Have their cloth'es cleaned and pressed at Westen baver's 
Panitorium. Clothes cleaned and shoes dressed for $1 a month 

Wednesdays, instead of Tuesdays ~~tl'tm"a~~r'tl' ~a' nt'tort'urn 
as previously announced. The ,.,U~ ~ u" ~ -iF' 

f 

freshmen of companies A and C First Door East of Post Office I 
will recite in drill regulations in 1I1 .... _·~ ... ~~L'laNNNIl\Ik\J~~'--a\a\_ .. ,~--· .. ~~L'I:-.""fI·II-.... NIl\IIt'I3k\J~~ 
rooms [16 and [10 respectively on 
Tuesdays from 4 :30 to 5 :30 p. m. 

~n~n~h~ ~:s~~e~a:e c~:~a~:J o.! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• !.O 
place on Mondays, instead of·l CUT PRICES ~.IMM Wednesdays, as previously an- ~ ~ 
nounced.~' ~ 

The sophomores of companies ..... This is the season of the year we alwa" s cut prices on ~. 
A and C, who have not taken ai J ~ 

drill reg11lations, will recite in .... Wl-nter Clotht·ng ~. 
same in room 116 Wednesdays ai ~ 
from 4 :30 to 5 :3° p. m. and the.l We've no excuse to offer- we simply want toconvert ,. 
sophomores of Band D at the ~ the balance of our Winter Stock into Cash to get ready .f! 
same time and place on Thurs- ~~ ~. 
days. ; for Spring Goods. : : :::: = 

The Juniors will attend lectures~' Our Cut Prices offer you the best kind of a business ,. 
reason for buying now. : : : : : : 

in the Art and Science of War in .... • 

room IlO, Fridays, 3:3° to 4 :3°· ~ COAST & . SON I The sophomores will attend.... ~. 
lecture~ In guard duty in room I I 
110, FrIdays, from 4 :30 to 5 :30 ~. . ... 
p. m. ~ . The American r:lothiers f! 
. Th.e seniors will receive instruc- ~ ... 

hon 10 the "Paper ~ork of the 0 ................................................ 0 
Company and Battahon" and lec-
tures on "First Aid to the Wound
ed" in room 1 10, Wednesdavs, 
from 3 :30 to s :30. . 

The freshmen in the artillery 
detachment will attend drill and 
recitations with company C. The 
sophomores will attend drill with 
company A and recitations in 
drill regulations on Wednesday's 
at4 :30 to 5 :30 in room 116. 

The juniors will attend drill 
with company D and recitations 
in room I [0 on Fridays from 3 :30 
to 4 :30. 

The seniors will attend recita
tions as prescrib~d for the seniors 

C. A. Mnrphts livery horses, hitched to his fine turn
·outs. Carriages for the parties- Leave orders for the 

Tally-ho. 

Telephone No. 67: I [4 Washington Street. 

c. A. MURPHr Prop. 
. 

Visit Bloom & Mayer Tailor 
Dpt. 

of the battalion. Joe Slavata is making a spec-
The artillery will be disbanded ial sale of suits. Dont miss him. '1'be MEAT MARKET 

at the close of this school year by 
order of the War Department. 

By order of
Col. George R. Burnett, 

Commandant. 

Students desiring special pre
paratory work in algebra and oth
er branches should call on the 
Iowa City Academy. 

I 

Get our prices on diamonds. A. 
See Moulton & Conger about M. Greer. . . 

the printing of your orations. . Speclal sale of stiff hosom 
shirts. V{lI\1e $1.00. Special 

that doe. the right 

thing for the stu.-

dents i. located at 

2 South Dubuque 

.1. W. ~ULLIN & CO. 
are 

Notice to Students CITY BAKERY 
79C price. Bloom & Mayer the proprietors and 

they guarantee their 

We loan you money on any Everything Fresh and Wholesome 
kind of se~urity from $5 up. c. A. SCHWIDT 

A",";clln Loan Co. "4 Wash. IoN orth Clinton Street 

Louis' Hot Soda . 
It's just righf and -suits ' every

body.to a 'T and is the only .ac
cepta,blesoJd w~~the .. drb;lk. . 

meata. 

I call. 

Give them 

'" 1, • ~ 
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